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Allies Smash Forward On West Front
YOU NAME IT

By ETcratt T t jlo r

4

Dr. Jim Whittington prpwntod 
to mombers o f the Kotary Club 
ono o f the be»t idea* for raiaing 
the money for a hnipital which 
wp have heard, Monday.

Whittington explained that the 
^ a  ia not original gith him but 

which has been diacUmed 
<iy several other cttjzena and 
which hr haa picked Up.

Here ia th^ iriat o f the thing.
Whittington aaid that tSO.OUU 

\ la immediately available. Thia sum 
would be put up and would be 
designated as the money to equip 
a hospital when it is completed 
and would not he touched until the 
building is finished.

Patrolm an 
People To

U r g e s
Become

S a f e t y  Conscious

Then a city wide drive for in
dividual contributions would be I 
made with a goal o f IS.000.

A special assessment would be i 
made on each water meter in the '

“ People must become safety 
minded before we can cut down on 
the number o f deaths from high
way accidents in the county and 
state," Highway Patrolman Terry 
Barrett told members o f the 
Eastland Rotaiy Club at their reg
ular .Monday meeting at the Con- 
nellee Hotel.

“ The way we are killing people 
on oUr highways is a disgrace,”  
he said. "Sometimes the cau.ses 
may bo because of engineering 
but a large percentage o f acci
dents are caused by the man be- 

j hind the steering wheel."
I “ Our number one< factor ,tn 
highway accidents is speed,”  Bar-

city Of I t  per month, which would , c n ‘ “ 7 “. 1 -------- I by law is not necessairly (50 milesnet approximately S4!>,000 
a period o f three years.

over I
I>er hour, but is defined as 

With this »fl0,000 a building I •P®'-'' reasonable or prudent’ 
would be contructed and the |30,- 
000 would then be spent 
e<|Uipment for the hospital.

sale in the county only one con
viction resulted. That one was a 
case which the accused was ap
prehended with 14 cases o f liqUor. 
Trial by court resulted in the 
minimum fine o f 1100 and costs, 
after the offender had pled guil
ty. There were no convictions in 
the other rases.

“ I f  you don’t know it,”  Barrett 
said, "W e just lost on" o f the 
best highway patrolmen In the 
state. O.scar Avera quit the patrol 
not because o f more money or a 
oi.;rc attractive job. In', because 
h ‘ was thoroughly dircoU|.,grd 
and di-iheartend by the type of | 
prc/ieoution and convictiorvs he | 
was getting On cases he filed in I 
the courts o f Eastland County.”  |

UN FORCES ROLL NORTHWARD 
AGAINST LIMITED OPPOSITION
TOKYO, May 8 (U P )— United j spring offensive.

Nations forces rolled north ag- 1 Air sputters reported Commun- 
ainst little or no enemy opposi- i 1st build-upi north and northwest 
tion today in twin counter-offen- o f Inje, five miles north o f the 

1 sives at either end of the 100- 38 Parallel on the east-central 
, mile Korean front. front and north o f Chunchon, 8

They drove within 12 miles of miles below the parallel on the 
the .'iMh Parallel above Seoul in central front.
the west and nine miles or more A front di.<patch said South 
beyond it on the east coast, re- Korean troops were fighting an 
claiming much o f the tarritory estimated Communist battalion 

; lost in the Red offensive two in the mountaina east o f Inje this 
weeks ago. ! afternoon.

UN tank-infanto' patrols .«Ub- i -More than 8,000 enemy vehi- 
bing deep into Central Korea be- siirhted from the air
tween the two offensive columns ■ night for the sacond straight 
also found few enemy troops. I  " ‘Kht rushing Communist rein-

forcemeiiti and supplies toward 
However, there were ominous re- | the front.
ports that the Reds have ended UN forces with strong U. S. 
their withdrawal and were pre- unk, artillery and aerial support 
paring to strike south within 48 | drove 18 miles northwest of Seoul 
hours in the .'ocond round of their today on the second day of a limi- 
----------------------------------------------ted new counter-offensive design-

The individual himself must 1 decide in may cases what speed 
I is reasonable or prudent under the 
I l iicumatances,”  he added. "You

Whittington explained that an 
investigation by several persons 
shows that a building such as the 
one proposed in the recent drive 
eould be 'constructed for 860,000 
by getting special prices on the 
materials.

It was also pointed out that 
a loan could lie secured on the 
basis o f the assessment on water 
meters, so that a period o f three 
yearn woirtd not necessarily have 
to pass before construction on

have the responsibility as citizens 
to think, practice and talk safely. 
When peop'e gel to the point 
that they are safety minded, ac
cidents will cut down.”

the buildinif began.

Everyone we have spoken to

Barrett pointed out that high
way patrolmen have three func- 
Wons: ( 1) tn isivealigate accu 
dents; ( 2) enforcement o f the 
laws; and (3 )  prosecution o f law 
villators.

"W e do not levy fines for high
way violations because it helps 
our salary," Barrett ponted out.

All fine money we collect goes
about the idea seems to think that | to the county 
it is the best that has 98en offer- man drunk In nn automo-
ed to date. The extra dollar per |jj|p driving while drunk Ui
minth on the water bill would be just as dangerous as a man loose 
one o f the easier ways to pay for ^ Barrett stated. "An
the structure, is the idea o j most automobile in the hands o f a

[ drunk can do much more damage 
than a gun.”As one person said, " I  spend 

more than that on gasoline going 
to the hospital In Ranger."

It looks like an excellent idea 
from here, and perhaps this is 
the one which will result In s hos
pital for the

Satutday's showers brought .'21 
o f an inch moisture to the city 
according to Jimmy Don Hucka- 
bay, official weather keeper.

Another .09 of an Inch fell 
Sunday making a total of .30 

an inch in two days.

"In  Eastland county, it is very 
hard to get a conviction on drunk 
driving,”  Barrett continued. "Thi^ 
situation could be changed. Some 
civic club should carry on a cam
paign and build interest among 
citizens concerning safety and 
more convictions would result.” 

Barrett pointed to cases tried in 
the county courts this year, stat- 
in.r that out of three good ca.<es 
presented by Sheriff J. E. Tucker 
on illegial possesion of liquor for

Salvation Army 
Begins General 
Funds Drive
The general funds drive for the 

1951 Salvation Army began in 
Eastland Monday, C. (j. Stinrh- 
comb, chairman, has announced.

Workers in the drive include 
Mrs. Marene Johnson Johnson, 
Ixiwell Snyder, Billy Rhodes, Geo. 
Fox, Stanley Webb, W. T. Young, 
James Wright, and^Tim Spurrier. 
Mrs. Stella Jarrett luu. been ap
pointed to head the drive in Olden.

23 DIE IN B-38 CRASH—Rescue workers probe the wreckage of an Air Force B-36 
bomber for bodies and personal belongings of 23 airmen who died when the giant plane 
crashed and exploded during a landing at Albuquerque, N.M. The small plane at the 
right was one of several damaged when the B-36 struck the Kirtland Air Force base run
way and bounced into the flight line. (NEA Telephoto).

McKinney High 
Band To Give 
Concert Here

Experiments Due HRth High 
Analysis Feitilizei On Grain 
Sorghums In County This Year

Cotton Crop Is 
Slightly Larger

The .McKinney High School 
Concert Band will b*. presented in 
a free concert Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
at the high school auditorium un
der the au.-̂ pices o f the Eastland 
High School Band.

ed to end the Communist threat 
i to the former capital.
1 T h e  6th Air Force reported J that four F-51 Mustangs killed 
' 15 Communiita and destroyed 8 
j enemy field guns in a close sup- 
I port mission east o f Munsan, a 
vital road and rail hub 21 mile.* 

, north west of fseoul.

The following companies and 
offices will conduct their own 
campaigns among employees: Tex- 
a.s Electric Service Co., office and 
area plant; Hollywood Corset Co., 
Bell

Several experiments with high' time to see if  the yields cannot

1 W ASHINqTON, May 8 (L T )  
I —  The A.^riculture Department 
estimated today that the 1950
cotton crop was 10,012,000 bales, 

econom- i That is slightly more than the
the

They will play a varied pro
gram of music adapted for band, 
and the public is cordially invited 
to attend.

OPEN HOUSE 
AT RENNER

analysis commerical fertilizer on i be materially increa.sed
grain sorghums are to be tried on | ically. 9,864,000 bales forecast by
five different .sandy land famw j The Mathieson Chemical Corp- department la.«t December. Pro
in Eastland County this year ac-[ oration, Houston is cooperating in duction in 1949 totaled 16,128,- 
cording to word from the County jtjie demonstrations by furnishing "tiO bales.
Agents office in Ea.stland. [ free to the cooperating farmers

T -I.„ i„ ,n « To Kil.rnre’* l 1 s®'eral hundred pound o f both
V P w  Am»rie«n^Ie.r coun* I 10-30-10 and 16-20-0 analysis fer-

Creamery, V .K W  American Leg- formers themselves are
ion. Court House, Horton Ceramics I , , I /  i nr lormrrs inemseive.s are interstate movement o f seed band
ripkin c . .  r . . .  • , i - *

RENNER, May 8 (U P )—A n 
nual Open House and BarberUe 
o f the Texas Research Kounda- 

The McKinney band is cla-s.sed' tion will be held at the founda- 
as A.K and won a first division ‘ tion's plant har^ May 16, C. L.
in concert playing at Region this , Lundell, director, announced to-
year. Johnny Williams is director ’ day. 
of the band, and has been with
them for the past seven or eight ^^e foundation pro

perty at Rennar, immediately
Production estimates are based 

on Bureau o f the Census final I 
ginnings, with allowances

I years.
rill precede the

I fertilizer, the type, ordinarily u.s-

north of Dallas,
Williams Is a longtime friend barbecue, 

made ' and former member o f the same pr. WilliaM A. Albreciu, sclent-
a.s T. K. Atwood, the East- „ f  (he University o f Misaoun
hand director. He studied ,̂ 01 be principal speaker, diicusa-

La.it year’s c, uon crop, :-cver-1 niusic at North Texas State after (he relationship o f good soilCity Hall, Vocational 55chool, V ic -7^®  P®*'®'®*̂  ferti _____ __________ _____ - uit- » « « «
tor Cornelius Printing Co., King ; pianring' r * ' "  '’" ' 7 “ " ' ’ ’ ely hit by drought and the worst graduating from Comanche High ( „  human, animal and plant vigor

p lan tm g|aM ^anu U ^m  that county. The holl weeCil infesUtion in recent ] School. Winners o f the hobliUell* ag-
was barely sufficient to j The McKinney hand is on *  riculture aw'ards for outstandintr

spite recent ligh( rains, S t u d c n t s
vralnfall for the sea.son ^ 'I w i 1
*TT  light in the county. The I t l l t e r  INrttlOn&l 

^us Sunday afternoon and A u c H t i o n
^nday mominR failed to produce
(rtrat amount of moisture al-1 Linda Huckaby, daughter of 

..t'ough they looked very promls- | Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Huckabay, and 
ing. I Jimmy Everett, son of Mr. and

• • • Mrs. Jim Everet o f Olden, repre-
Eastland’s first annual invita- senting the Taylor Studio o f East- 

tional golf tournamen( is due to land, rated superior and excellent 
start Saturday, with qualifying I plus respectively at the National 
this week through Friday. A large Piano Playing Audition held re
field is expected to participate In cently in Ft, Worth.

Motor Co.. BaiiV Kxchange Huild-1 amoUnU under the gram 
ing and the Public Schools. i

Judge J. S. Hart, Guy Parker,'
Carl John.son, H. J. Tanner, Missj 
Elise Glenn and Mrs. Marene.
Johnson Johnson are members o f | 
the Eastland committee o f the 
group.

Russia Enteis 
Olympic Games

peanuts in that county. The 
! 10-3(>-10 fertilizer haa 50 pounds years 
o f plant - -  .

. sack.
food per 1000

i Grain .sorghums to he used in- 
' lude Hegari and Plainsman maize 
popular varietie.s in the county.

I VIE.NNA, May 8 (U P )— Soviet | Karmer.s cooperating in the 
Speaking o f the Salvation ; Russia, which has not competed ! undertaking include Bill Caraway, 

Army, Mrs. Johnson related a let- in the Olympics since 1912, join-1 L. R. Higginbotham and John 
ter written in 1918 by her bro-1 ed the International Athletic Henderson o f the Kokomo Com- 
ther who wras at that time serving family today as a fore-runner t o ' munity, A. E. Guy o f Carbon and 
with the 90th Division in Ger-1 participation in the 1952 Olym- Jim Sparks of Desdemona. Their 
many. j pjad. soils are o f the Nimrod or VVind-

He spoke o f the good work o f ' ^  lliorst series it was said.
the Salvation Army in making a ' B>' 8 w r^ j Pin.on reoresentative of
bov feel at home aw-ay from home i three unidentified delegates ab- I . ' repre. entati e ofDoy leei at nome away irom nome. i - c e u  . . . .  „am.i- t)ie Houston concern has been in
His request in the letter was that staining— the L.S.S.R. was admit 1

pound meet the nations’ annual domestic 
needs.

As a result of increased con
sumer demand for cotton goods 
and stepped-up defense needs, the 
Agriculture Department has ask
ed farmers to produce a 16,000,- 
009-bale crop this year.

tour which includes Cisco and contributions to Texas .Agriculture

one should never refuse the .SalvB-1 led to the International Olympic |

MacArthniSays 
He Disagrees 
With Tminan

Ea-tland. They will play an assem
bly program in Cisco Tuesday af 
temoon, and then come to East- 
land to play the night concert.
Half the band members will spend 
the night in Cisco and the other 
half in Eastland, as the guests o f Bankers to attend 
varioua members of the Eastland 
band.

m 1948-50 will be annonced.
In addition to supporters o f 

the foundation, Lundell has in
cited the Dallas Chamber o f Com
merce, She eitizrna council of 
Dallas, and East and North Texas

tion Army’s request for funds. He | Committee yesterday after pledg-; 4— : u i ( „ „ ,  i  o-ITthe f«rnv
spoke of the group giving soldiers  ̂ ing itself to the Olympic princi- ^
on the front lines hot chocolate 
and donuts.

Band Director Atwood has In
vited music students from the 
surroundng high schools to come 
up for the night concert here, 
and it is expected thst many band 
members will attend.

pies.
The vote loiiowed a three-hour 

A large portion o f the money jgbate during which Konstantin 
raised in the drive will go to -
fund to be used in Eastland coun
ty in helping fL ; needy.

the event. The audition was held at t h e
The greens at the course are Christian Church, Magnolia Ave. 

shaping up well and apparently | This is the th i^  year for Jimmy to
will be in excellent condition for 
the tournament

Gayland I‘oe is toiiriley chair
man. jl f

Band Booitari Moet
A meeting af the Bend

win national honors and the sec
ond year for Linda.

The judge had each student 
play 8 o f the 10 memorized pieces 
entered. Both received a National 
Fraternity o f Musicians gold pin 
and a certificate with national 
honors.

Jimmy Everett’s name will be on
Booelert Club will be held et I the national honor roll in the Era-
the bend ball at 7i30i p.m. Wed
nesday.

Important business will be 
discussed and all members are 
urged to be present.

ternity o f Musicians year book 
Both of the young people study 
with Mrs. A. F'. Taylor who with 
Mr;. Huckabay accompanied them 
to Ft. Worth.

THEWEAT1 Eastland Group 
Attend Funeral

Bf VmlHd Press Mrs. A. F. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
E''AST TEXAS Partly cloudy \ Johnnie Kilgore and Mr. and Mrs.

this afternoon, tonight and Wed
nesday, ̂  a few showers Wednes
day. Warmer Wednesday. Moder
ate northeast to east winds on the 
coast, becoming moderate to oc
casionally fresh in the southeast 
portion Wednesday.

WEST TEXAS— CTear to part
ly cloudy this afternoon, tonight 
and Wednesday. Warmer this af
ternoon and tonight.

Pur GMd Usad Cars 
(T rada las aa lha Naw OMs) 

O ab a f a Matar 1

M. H. Perry attended funeral ser
vices of Thomas W. Fite, 66, re
tired banker and rancher, at the 
Harveson & Cole Funeral home 
chapel in Ft. Worth, at 10 a.m. 
Monday.

Fite died after a heart attack 
at his home Friday night. Burial 
was in East Oakwood.

Fite slumped in his chair while 
he and his wife entertained guests, 
including Mrs. Taylor who is a 
cousin, in the living room. Hr 
died before medical help could ar
rive.

W ildcats Set 
For County
Leland Pikes of Dallas will drill 

the No. 1 E. Freyschlag, a wild
cat, two miles south o f Ea.stland.

Location will be 1,420 feet from 
the west and 330 feet from the 
north lines of the Thomas R. 
Foster Suney. Contract depth is
3.600 feet with rotary. TKe well 
is due to be started May 16.

Also in Eastland county, Mc- 
Elroy Ranch Co., Ft. Worth, will 
drill the No. 1 W. E. Cooper six
teen miles south o f Cisco. It will be
1.600 feet from the east and 467 
feet from the north lines o f the 
F. Vombauman Survey. Slated 
depth is 3,600 feet with rotary.

ers on the experiments.

Adrianov, chairman o f the Rus
sian Olympic Committee, assured 
the delegates that his country 
would abide by the Olympic code.

Avery Brundage, chairman of j 
the U. S. Olympic Committee said | 
the Soviet had agreed to abandon 
its practice of giving cash prizes 
and other financial rewards 
athletes.

Results o f the test.s will be 
made available after the grain 
sorghum-s are han-ested and 
weighed this fall. Cooper said.

Record-Breaking 
Oil Demand Seen

NEW YORK. May 8 (U P )— I 
G e n. Douglas MacArthur dis
agrees with President Truman’s • 
belief that an extension o f the 
Korean War might invite Atomic 
attacks on U. S. cities.

Through his personal advisor, 
Maj. Gen. Courtney Whitney, 1 
MacArthur said last night that 
Soviet nations were more

Shiven Isn't 
IMscotuaging 
The Petitioiis

Johnnie Williams, director o f j AUSTIN, May 8 (U P )— Gov. 
the band, who is a long-time fri- ■ Allan Shivers wasn’t exactly in 
end of T. R. .Atwood, the Ea.-tland the 1952 U. S. Senatorial race to- 
band director, has written that | jay. But on the other hand, he 
his program will include a harp j wasn’t exactly oat. 
solo with band accompaniement |
entitled "La  Rougette” ; a comet The governor revealed yester- 
trio entitled "Three Jacks,”  a day he had rceived "about a half
clarinet solo with band accom-

ceVned about the vulnerability7f ' P8"i®»"®"‘  “ Interlude” ;

I DENVER, May 8 (U P )— The 
I Independent Petroleum Associa-'

Minstrel Closes 
In Ranger Today
Marene’s ministrel will be pre

sented at 8 p.m. today at the Ran
ger High School auditorium.

The show haa undergone sever
al changes since its productions in 
Eastland, Cisco and Olden.

Tonight’s appearance will close 
the season for the show and will 
be the sixth appearance, including 
two times in Eastland, and once 
each in Cisco, Olden and Weather
ford.

This is the last chance for all 
who have not seen the show to see 
it.

Inventor Due 
In Chicago Now
C H IC Acb , May 8 (U P )— Okla

homa City inventor L. L. Hughes 
is due to land at Meigs Airport 
today in what he says is the first 
airplane powered with propane 
K««-

A fter landing, he is scheduled 
to take a propane-powered auto
mobile to the Stevens Motel, to 
attend the convention of the Li
quified Petroleum Ga.s A.ssocia- 
tion.

Rotary Plans

their own cities to atomic attack.
“ General MacArthur has out

lined his views on the most e f
fective means to bring the Kor- ,

. »  A ■ » A  ̂ f * "  conflict to an end, save counL I others,
rion o f America foi^cast a American lives and avoid a ! --------
breaking o 1 demand of 7,955,000 ! war.”  Whitney .said a fte r !
barrels dally for the first quarter i Tn,n„n spoke. i
o f 1952 as industry leaders met 1 “ But the ultimate responsibili- ’ 
to discuss the production demands ' (j. o f decision, o f course, resU , 
a worsened international siUation with the President,”  he added, 
might impose. j “ i hope that aijhl is not lost, i

, , , A A ... however, o f the fact the general ]The petroleum demand for the ■ „
first three months o f next year. ( „  difficulty in I
the IP.AAs economics committee recognizing that the decisions o f. 
reported, would average Mightly or peace in the'
more than a halfmillion barrels i fim j analysis will depend upon i

and also band selection including: 
"First Swedish Rhapsody” , ".Au 
Pays Lorrain,”  “ Lady of Spain,”  
and "A ir  Waves March”  besides

TnunanHasA  
BiithdaY Today

dozen”  petitions urging him to op- 
"pose Sen. Tom Connally next year.

The governor only smiled when 
asked about his intentions. But he 
admitted that Um  petitioners were 
receiving an acknowledgment.

" I ’m not discouraging them,”  
he explained.

WA.SHINGTON, May 8 (U P ) 
— Presiden( Truman was 67 years 
old toilay, ’ ’still seeking peace, 
hut finding only the sword."

Buffetted by Korean war de
cisions, international crisis, and i

W am ei Baxter 
Diet In Sleep
BEVERLY HILLS. CALIF., 

May 8(U P ) — Debonair Warner 
Baxter, who charmed movie-goers 
for 28 years in both silent and

, . -----  ----- ..............  - - r —  -A- , . . . . . . .  . . i talking pictures, died in his sleep
daily above the average expected ■ (h , poteniality of destruction to ' domestic discord, the president; ^
demand for the current y «»r. Soviet rather than American eit- 1 nevertheless was still confident 88-yaar-old former matine^

The committee emphasized yes- jes. 
terday its e.stimate w-as based on 
continuation of business activity 
at current levels, no new inter
national crisis and normal weath
er conditions.

i he would see an end to war and

Ladies Night
The regular Rotary meeting of 

Monday, May 14, «-ill not be held, 
members o f the club decided at 
Monday’s meeting at the Connel- 
lee Hotel.

Instead, a ladies night with the 
installation o f officers will be hekt 
Friday night. May 18.

Commitees to formulate plans 
for the. Isdies night program were 
appointed.

Testimony Expected 
To Start O ff Today

MaryAstorls 
In Hospital

! strife.

EDINBURG. .Msy 8 (U P ) —
Testimony is expected to begin to
day in a suit brought by Hidalgo '"8  compound

idol succumed to bronchial pnue- 
monia after a Ion® illness. Hia 

The White House said Truman I wife of 88 years, Winifred, and 
■ planned no special observance of j his friend and business agent, 
i his birthday and would have his Phillip Schiefer, were Kim
I usual heavy schedule of callers i when he died.

VAV Vi-VQ r i  r M a ' *’ 7 "  1 u .he Baxter, second actor to win an
VAN N1 YS, Calif., May 8 j Much to his displea-sure .. admitted to St.

( I T ) —  Screen star Mary Astor president is more restricted in his' a. -  ’
was treated at Valley Emergency ' L , , .  ,.fe since the asaas.in.lion , »  Ho^ilUl last month for a
Hospital today for an "overdose : ,((a „ ,p ( ! ,* ( »o v . 1. |
of barbiturate,”  a common sleep-1

County seeking to recover some •p,, actress was rushed to the 
126,000 from F'ormer County hospital in a police ambulance 
Clerk Dodge Hogan. which was sent to her home after

Hogan is charged with mis- |,  priest. Father William J. Smith, 
application of fnnds and will go to | called police and said Miss Astor 
trial on that charge June 25. had "taken poison.”

cranial operation. He had been 
I suffering for several years from 

Once the president used to stroll an ailment that made it difficult 
freely in the early morning hours 1 for him t*  eat and caused mal- 
for his pre-breakfa.it walk In I nutrition.
downtown Wa.shlng;on. He was — — — —  — — —— — —
secompanietl by only two or three •gK K K IT  AHEAD"
secret service agents. Now he, OldsmeMIs
doesn’t walk— he rides. i Oihrvsie Males Campsay. Essslt.^
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Senate Passes 
Legislation To 
Recruit Mexicans
W ASHINGTON, M«> S (1 P ) — 

Th« Senate ha.i paaned legislation ' 
to recruit Mexican farm labor lorl 
aeasuna) employment on I', S. 
larm? uhicb are Khort-handed.

process Mexu-ana to American 
tarms. This itovernment hua 
i-giced to i>ay the employe's irav- 
I'linir expenses to th. les'eptlon 
■ nters, bui farmers have to pay 
the fare from the centers to the 
farms.

The meaxttre puts into effect 
an agreement between Mexico and l 
this country allowing temporary' 
immiirration to relieve the labor I 
shortage. I

The bill establishes reception j 
centers near the Rio Grande to '

The government also is com- 
mitt»-d to pay medical and funeral 
• x|Kn.-a>̂  of worker' who become 
ill or .be while under American 
juiisdiction.

Businessmen 
Are Warned

One Day Service
Plu* Frae Ealargamenl

Bring Your KoUak Film Ta

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

by Kil^ar E. Hand of St. Louis, 
piesident of InternMtional Sho« 
Company, before a meeting: of the 
Southwe.stern Shoe Travelers As
sociation here.

Hand ^aid the L’ . S. is in a 
‘‘ state o f limbo’* v^hich is neither 
peace or war, but ‘ *1 doubt that 
my fellow Mi.H>ourian is still call
ing: Korea a police action."

POLICE ACTION a n d  h is  f r ie n d s By Merrill Blosser

He -inJ the country is ten«e 
with S' underlying feeling of 
unea.Nine>.s” which “ stems from a 
national reaUxation o f lack of 
leadership among thoj«e who have 
taken the re^|>onsiblllty of condu
cting our affiars."

PAIL.XS, .May «  (U H ) Husin- 
e>smen were warned today to be 
vigilant over the .American free 
enterprise system because of j 
what a 'peaker termed the “ bank 
ruptoy” and “ cincoinpetency” -f ' 
the national leadership.

The warning came in a speech

I'ncertainty in business and ec- 
on*rmic8 i- the result, Rand said, 
of “ the |H*tty graft, the shoddy 
character^ who flit in and out** 
of the Wa.’ihington scene.

M lfiill-Sm m idSr
B E G IN S  W IT H  
A  C L E A N  
F R E S H  L O O K I

You, too. ran have that 
la 'oa l air of elegance 
when your clothe- are ex- 
}>erlly cleaned an<i care- 
luUy pr* -e<l 111 our mod
ern plant! Each garment 

gisen individual atten
tion to guarantee your 
guoti grooi I’ lg*

W E  H A V E  P L E N T Y  O F  M O T H  P R O O F  B A G S  
F R E E  P IC K  U P  D E L IV E R Y  S E R V IC E  
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W RIGHT’S
DRY CLEANERS
JAMES WRIGHT. Owner 

2(i7 SOI TH LAMAR

Old Soldier 
Sends Back His 
Famous Plane

SAN KKANCISCO, May S 
i r r i  —  Bodie, of nine Texans 
killed in Korea have been return
ed to the L'nited States aboard 
the Lynn Victory, according to 
the Department of Defense.

Next of kin have been notified 
of the arrival and the bodies are 
being sent with escort to the point 
designated by the relatives.

.\board the ship were the bod- 
i* s of Rvt. William R. Horrigan, 
Jr., of .Amarillo: CpI. James F- 
.Mandrean, Jr., of Beaumont; and 
Sgt. Robert W. Smith o f Hou. 
ton, all .Marines; and Pvt. HiKj 
E. Hough o f Cromwell, I’ fc. Hi' 
ward V. Kleopfer o f El Paso, 
Pfc. Cristobal Lopez of El Paso, 
Cpl. William H. Miles of Fort 
Worth, Lt. Col. Samuel E. Spit- 
ler of El Paso and Pfc. James W. 
Wyche o f Mabank, all .■trmy men.

YIOlOW.FWCg. T  J o e  DtMA66IO 
WE'LU kjeVER AND TtD WILLIAMS
GET RICH CHASIMS ]  ARENT , 

Fk'es! ^  STARVIN6 ,■*

Bor WtBF, 
AMATUIAS.' 
we GonA 
Dream vp 
AN ANGLE/

e v e r y
TTMC YOU 
GET A MAIN WAVE, 

we OtTN 
ItollBtE/

ROLL THIS ONE AROONO 
IN SOUR. SROLL A 
WHILE —  MOW MUCH
POPCORM IS

, ---------------------------- ---- ----------- ^
>OU WORRY A600T P O P -U R S ! Mm m -
let someone Ej.se o e r  , / >oo
AGITATED ABOUT POPCORN.' /D O N T

^ grasp
IT YET,

V  BUTYCXJ
A W I L L /

[tiTnTiii

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

.\i \\ YORK, May H ( I ’ P ) —  
tier. Douglas MacArthur's chief 
aide, announced today the general 
had directed that his military 
plane, the constellation Bataan, 
be returned to the Defense De
partment.

Maj. Gen. Courtney Whitney, 
the aide, said the plane would be 
flown from New Y’ ork Interna
tional .Airport to Washington late 
today.

Whitney, answering questions 
of reporters at the Waldorf -As
toria Hotel, said Mac.Arthur re
garded his te.timony before the 
comhineil Foreign Relations and 
Military .Affairs Committees as 
his final official act.”

.Asked whether that statement 
precluded a .Mac.Arthur appear- 
Hi'ie before a House committee in 
Washinirton, Whitney said the 
general felt that the text o f his 
Senate hearing "is before Con
gress in such detail that other 
committees will have the record 
before them.”

Pickets Are 
Set Up Today
L l'FK IN , May S (L’ P l— Pick

et.- were set up in front of the 
Lufkin Foundry and Machine Co. | 
plant here toda.T as an undeter
mined number o f men from five 
craft unions launched a strike ag
ainst the firm, major industry in 
this East Texas city.

Neither the unions, all o f which 
belong to the .AFL, nor the com
pany would comment on the num
ber of men away from their Jobs 
or on the issues involved.

It was understood, however, 
that at least half of the com
pany's 1,200 employes were invol
ved after apparent breakdown of 
a month and a half of negotia
tions on a new' contract.

ALLEY OOP By V. T.

Karl »nd Boyd Tanner

Post No. 4136
1 r> VETERANS

^  OF
1 rj' FOREIGN

^  WARS
1 Moeta 2nd andt -  -a 4tb Thursday

8:00 P.M.

I Ov«r»«e»
il

Vetarans Walcoma

^ ^ MS A *-

EVAPORATIVE COOLER ^
s' /

'fh e / r e

FRieiDAIRE
JUST S W E L L ! — Three-year- 
old Michael Carmack was the 
sweetheart of Detroit police
women when he was brought to 
the police station after being 
found lost on a street corner. 
The policewomen and matrons 
petted him and fed him candy 

I bars. They wondered at bii 
ttrange Biethod of chewing. Then 
in walked bis mother, who ex- 

I ^plained; “Michael has the mumps.*

Moster Model 
REFRIGERATORS

I
I s t r o  w h ite  w iis h e s  o re^ ^

witk Mrs. STEWART $ IUIIN6
A# SMp— n0 dittrgtnt—n« 
mdds thiii whitest hue I A few drops, 
io wash water of regular washer or 
cUiuted in automatic washer, or 
for best resulu, in final rinse. 
B*auty~Bluet clothes to whiUst 
white. Get a bottle today, use it 
next time you wash. g
W f /  Home Washing Guide*
write for it.

Mrs. STEWARTS 
BLUING

'  BaiMaHATOiiS X lAMBelSOtA
SCa/tU

Herat new beouty, new conve
nience end usability^a big refrig* 
erotof in small kitchen space with 
features ar>d dependobility you'll 
find nowhere else. Come In. See all 
the Ffigidoire refrigerators.

F O R
S A L E

O n ly Frigidoire Gives You All These Features!
• Diatinctivo now styling — 

iniido and out
■ Exclusive Doubla-Eosy 

Ouickubo Trays
• More space fo' 

large iloms
• New super-storage 

design
• New half-shelf and swing  

down shelf
* All-alum inum , rust-proof 

odjustoble shelves.
• New, all-porceloln  

Multi-Purpose Tray

* More lall-boHle 
space

• More food-freezing 
space

* N ew , deeper, all-porce
lain  slack-up Hydralors

• New, all-porcelain M eal 
Storage Drawer

* Famous, economical 
Meter-Miser mechanism

Washed 
Sand & Grovel

• Chat
• Fill In Dirt

look Outside I Look Inside! You Can't Match a FRIGIDAIREI

LAMB MOTOR CO
305 E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44

WE
DELIVER

Phone
243-J

TERRELL

CALL YOUR DEALER NOW I Let him check your
cooling cc]uipment and get it in good working condition. 

Then, Reddy Kilowatt can do a bener cooling job 
for you this summer.

Small portable fans usually reejuire only cleaning and oiling.

Larger uniu, such as evaporative coolers, attic fans and 
refrigerated room conditioners will probably need expen

attention from your elearic appliance or air conditioning 
dealer. CdJ him today and enjoy greater summer comfort 

from your cooling equipment. "I  ̂ - -A '

T I X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE C O M P A N Y
W. B. I'lCXENiC tUiMger
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CLASSIFIED
W ANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

M iBim am ........ ................................................ ..............
>« IMT word t in t  i » j .  2c pw  word mcmtj im i Ihmaaflar. 
Cuth mm$t karaaftmr BecampaDy all ClBaaifiad advartUiac. 

. PHONE 601

• to R  SALE
FOK SALE: C Farmall tractor and 
equlpmant. ’4t> madal. A iio  other 
toolt. C. M. WilUanis. One mile 
east o f EautUnd on U. 8. 8U.

• FOR RENT
hOR UK\1 : Furnished jraru^ 
apartment. 517 S. Baaactt.

FOR'SALE: 3 bedroom bouse. Call 
679 after 4 p.m.

lltanki to those I  have been able 
tb fittd homes. How about you?

 ̂ 2 acre, modern home on highway, 
small payment. 92600.

2 acre, edge town, 4 room home, 
chicken house, etc. $2250.

4 room, real nice, furnished, A-1 
location. $6600.

6 room duplex, double bath, large 
rooms, paying 20^ e r  cent, only 
$6000.

11 room furnished apartment, close 
in and only $6600,

5 lots, water, Hghts and gas on 
property, $300.

Many others, be sure to see me.
One five room house for rent.

S. E. PRICE 
F%one 426

FOR SALE: New Electrolux 
aweeper, single roll-a-way bed and 
mal$gew, beauty shop e<|uipment. 
608 S. U ga^erty.

FOR SALE: Sturdy tomato plant.*, 
in cans or clunips o f toil. They 
grow,^ TEXAS SL KE CROl’, early, 
ready now. BIG BOY HYBRIDS, 
ready .May 16-20tK .Mr.*. T. J. 
Preilar. 60r> Gilmer St.

FOR RE NT: 4 room unfurnished 
apartment with garage, also 2 room 
house with bath, frigidaire and 
stove. Phone 801.

hOR RE NT: Furnished apartment. 
4i;i S. Daugherty.

lO R  RENT: Furnished apartment. 
200 N. I..amar.

lO R  UK.Vl or S.\I.K: ,5 room 
house, bath and beciroom just 
completed, nice. I.. P. Barnett, 
' f  Swift and ('o.. Carbon, Tex.

hOK KE.\T: Apartment. .'lOj N'. 
Daugherty, phoim all-\V.

NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoholic Annonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem. 
Strictly confidential. C a l l  4 f  
Eastland.

NOTIc E ; Electrolux cleaner and 
air purifier. Sale.* and Service. 
John Stewart. Phone 601.

WANTED
tSA.VI'ED: Roofing work and 
Asbestos siding. All work guaran
teed. free estimates. Contact me 
at your Lumber YaH. Eastland 
Roofing Co.

C O U B T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  B E C O B D S

Real £$tate 'ITanafers, Mariiager

Suita Filed, Court Judgmenta 
Ordera, O c.

COURT NEWS
i .v s t iu '.\i e .n't s  f il e d

FOR SALE: Nice v*hite sow pig 
this month, also 2 feeder ihoats. 
Call 494-W or Cyrus .Miller place.

FOR S.AI.E:,Oood selection of 
used tractor.*; these have bc-en 
completely , overhauled in our 
shop and ready to work:
Model H s; .MikJH F-12'b; Model 
B’s; .Model F-20; .Model K-14i. 
Come to see ns i f  you need a 
good used tractor.

CRIMES BROS.

hX)R SALE: 1)$19 Ford. Good In 
every way. Will finance. Will ac
cept trade-in. 2<i7 .No«h Seaman.

HELP WANTED
W ANTED: Day .took. Southern 
A ir Cafe. Two miles west o f Kan- 
ger. H i^w ay  80._________ —

W .W TE I): To buy your eggs, pay 
highest market price. Spain’s Feed 
store, 305 N. Seaman.

W .W TKD : Dress and buttonhole 
making, alteration. Mrs. E. J. Ho
gan. I l l  Dixie Street.

W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
466.

FARMS - RANCHES  

Pentecost & Johnson 

g  REAL ESTATE
g -Jty PiopertT |

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
I Rentals
1003 S. S«am*a 726‘W

T L. FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE  

FHA—G I LtDANS
404 Exchange Bldg. 

Phone 587

The following instiSiiuents were 
filed for record in the County 
t.Teik’s office la.-t week.

.Amerii'aa Aggregate (toiiipgny 
to Klr.-t National Hark, Dallas, 
<1ei-,| o f tnist; F. (i. .Adi-cuk to 1. 
C. Inzer, deed oj tnist. John Bei k 
V. First National Bank, R . Worth 
cc order. John Beck v. First .Na
tional Bank, h'’t. Woi-th, cc order. 
— G. L. Breisford to C. F. Cooper, 
oil and gas |ea.*e. .Mi.-.. H. I ’. 
.Marjorie Breisford to Gordon H.- 
Bieisfurd, yui( claim deed. J. 
Ibard to tile Public, affidavit. 
Ku|a Browning to Joseph P. Burt, 
power of oltorriey.

IL D. Browning to The Public, 
cc will. II. D. Browning to The 
Puldic, letter.. Testamentary. Eu- 
la Biowning to Joseph P. Hurt, 
wkinintv (leed. Benson-.Moiilm, 
Inc. to .A. W. (iregg, ussignmeiil 
of oil and ga.« lea.s*-. W. L. Hoggs 
to Weal Texa.* Utilities Co., right 
of way.

A. L. Burns *o We.*t Texas Util
ities Co., right o f way. H. .A. 
Bible to J. .M. Flournoy, roy. as
signment. Sallie Buntiii to The 
Public, proof o f heirship. H. .A. 
Jilble to Eugaiie tarnkXord, uuii 
eiaiin »|eed. J. W. Blackwell to W. 
E. Hellenback, release o f veiidoi's 
lien.

Beitha I. Heal to West Texas 
Utilities Co., right of way. Brut-e 
llurney to R. II. Hester, assign
ment o f oil and gas lea-a. Kaitk- 
ing Commission to United Invest
ment Company, correcton deed.

T. .A. Carlton to Homer 1. 
Glover, MD. Joseph H. Car.skadon 
to W. H. Mc.Anally, warranty 
iked. J. W. Couytney to James 
Baxter Courtney, warranty daed. 
Cooper & Hemphill to .A. T. Jer- 
giiis, suaigiimeot o f oil and gat 
lease.

Peter Clement, Sr. to L. .S. 
Young, fiuit claim deed. >A. I.. 
Coates to J. R. Hale, warranty 
deed. J. C. Caraway, Jr., to U.S. 
ol .America, deed o f tiust.

Helen Kathleen tTiiichlow to 
Vern W. Bailey, assignment of oil 
and gas lea.->e. Daresci Oil Well 
Service Corp. to J. H. Ri-ynolil.s, 
warranty deed. R. D. Doiihani to 
Adrian R. Allan, warranty deed. 
Ruth R. Dick to The Public, c.

Muirhaad Motor Co., Eastlood 
“ Dollar For Dollar’'

Yoo Caa't Boat A Poatiac

H

N O T I C E
Closed For 

Repairs

i WATCH FOR 
OPENING

DATE
Jimmy Harkrider

HABKBIDEB
CLEANERS

West Side of Square

^nSNACKS-
SANmiems
they love its rith, mild 

cheddor cheese flavor

NuTRtrmsl
' DI GEST I BLE AS MI LK

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Artd Weekly Chronicle
<X)NSOLIDATED M AY 15.1947

C hm lcla  Eitobliahad 1887— Telegram EitabUtbed 192$ 
Eatarad aa aeeanil elaaa matter at the Poetoffice at EatUand 
Taiaa, ander the act o f CongreM o f March 8, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Manager Everett T. Taylor, Editor
110 Waet Commerca Telephone 601

TIMES PUBUSHINQ  COMPANY 
O. EL Dick— Jo* Dennis, Pabliahera 

Pehllabed Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday) and Sunday

8UBSCRIPTION BATES
Ob*  Waak by CarHer hi C ity ______________
Om  Month by Carrier in C ity .......
Oae Tear by Mail in Coanty _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
One Tsar by Mail 1a  State —  .
One Tear by Mail Out o f State

.20

.86
2.00
4.60
7.60

NOTICE TO THE PtTBUC
Any erroneoua reflection upon the character, itanding or 
reputation o f any penon, firm or corporation which may ap
pear la tha eolnmnt o f this newipapei will bo gladly eor- 
leeted upon being brought to the attentton o f tha publiahar.

,»^MEMBEB
Ontted Praae Aaaoelatfofi, N B A  Newipspar Festnra and 
Photo Serrlee, Mtyar Both Adrefttaing Sarvtcea, Taxaa Praia 
AaMclation, Taxaa Daily Praaa Leagua, Southan Newipspar 
Pebllahen Ameeletien.

pruba-e. U. L. Doiiuld.son to .Mrs. 
-Maiy H, Graliain, <|uit cimm deed.

tiuy llabm-y to .Mabel U. Dan
iel*, ilt-ed of t iU s t .  K. E. hxkels 
to J. Wesley Siiuth, ielea.*e o f 
oil and gs^ leu.-e. J. E. Emanuel to 
FVUncis M. Tompkin.*, a.-v>ignment 
o f oil iicd g;jf lease. C. I). Ervin 
to John F. Sleilgc, warranty deed.

J. K. Emanuel to Keith Werner, 
u-signmeiit of oil and gat lease. 
Fir-t Federnl .S&L Assn, to Jay 
11. Baker, release of deed of 
tiu-t. First Bnncredit Corp. to 
I.ionanl .A. Wright, relea.se of 
ML. Lona Falkner to H. H. Falk- 
nei, warranty deed. First .National 
Hank, <Tsco to Guy Dabney, re- 
lea.se of deed of trust. William 
Knox (.orden, Jr. to W. K. Gor
don, Jr., MD.

N. A. Graiiaro to .Mrs. Glenn 
Liles, waniarty deed. .Alice Gorr 
to R. n. .McCiary, quit claim 
deed. H. 1!. Garrett to Frank Wills 
oil and go* lease. Wilmu Gault to 
Frank Wills, aa-ignment of over
riding royalty. O. K. tiray to j 
How.ird II. Lackey, warranty deed. :

R. W Hanier to West Texas 
Utilities Uompanv, right o f way. 
H. E. Head Estate to We.-t Texas 
Utilities Company, tight t|f., way. 
H. J. Hill to West TexIPs f^'ilities 
Couqiany right uf way. Mrs. H. J. 
Hill to West Texas Utilities Com
pany. right o f way. W. T. Hagar 
to Willaid L. Pugh, warrtiiity deed

Liliu Hendricks to I t  D. .Mc
Crary, quit claim deed. H. t).
Heain to E. .M. .slhirley, oil and 
-fas lease. Mae Hell Hatfield to 
H. II. Hatfield, tart. di»-d. J. -M, 
Hickey to h.. C. Johnatofi Co., as- 
aignment o f oil and gas)lease.

R. G. Holllng'Worih lo 11. T. 
Stovall, release of vendor's lien. 
VI. Jngleright to B&R'Uil Com* 
pany, quit claim deed J. W. 
Joet-s to Sir .Ani.-man, us.*lgnmeiit 
if oil and gas lea.*«. O. V. Junes 
U) Joe N. Canno i, a.*signment ol 
ojj and ga.s lea.se.

E. C. Johnston to !• H. Cullum, 
ii lcu.se o f oil and gas lea.*e. Fan- 
ne H. Jones to .A. H. Richarosoii, 
oil and 8a- lea.-e. Lillie John.son 
to T.-.e Public, proof o f heirship 
.A. 1,. Jones to W. K. Halicnbeok, 
release of vendor’s lien. W. H.

relea.-e o f vendor lien. Ida .Mor
ns to J. E. Esiianuel, oil and H<“> 
l« use.

J. L. Nix to O. II I'aiker, cc 
.nicr M. 1. Notgra- to I he Pub
lic looof of hen;'lip. David O' 

il to 'eteiar- ' l.atid Board, cor. 
deed. Oil .A.--.ociate-, Inc. to K. J, 
McCurdy, assignment o f oil aiul 
ga- lea.-s . Oil A; ,ociile», Inc. to 
Hairy W. l>-e. assignment of oil 
and ga- lea.se. S. .A. Ogden, Jr. 
to Herliert Schnenler, Jr., assign
ment o f min. irit. I

Veta B. Petry to IJ. K, Hughes,^ 
..il and ga- I *e. U. H. I ’erdue ; 
to The P Idle, affidavit. R. K 
I ’liillll to .Audre. .Ann V-mki * 
lb d of trust, Frank P 'r- >n to 
Isla Day, ren-a-- -.f oil and gi 
lease.

A. H. Richur.- n to J W. 
Baldwin, as-ignm-rii o f oil an I 
gas lease. Rutherford A Steil 
Company to Mrs. .M. G. Joyce,

transfer o f lien. R  C. Heevei to 
O. V. June-, o j  and gaa lease. W, 
H. Tay to F. M .-hnley, oil and 
gu.- lease. .A. P. Rei-.is to B. M 
Lassiter, warranty deed. A. H.
P.ii baiils-in to Diuce Burney, as
signment of oil and gar lease.

K. F. iimbo:er to L, .M. White, 
MD L. W. Rtienrner to Jack

(Continued on Page Six)

D E A D

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
T. L. wHiSENArrr 

Olden

ANl/AALS
• Un-ikinned

i i p c
CALL COLLECT  

Eastland, 288

BROWNWOOD  

REJNDERING CO.

GENERAL CONFERENCE —At a South Korean b; ve. Lt.-Gcn. 
Matthew H Ridgway, commander of UN forces in the Far East, 
and Lt.-Gcn. Jnmr A. Van Fleet, allied ground commander in 
Korea, are briefed on the slatur of the Chinej (.tiensive by ,M j - 
Gen. Robert Sonic, head of the Third Infantry Divisi. .1. wii. kneels 
and points to • tiig situation map. (Photo by NE.A-s\vn S'.all 

Photographer Bert .Ashworth.)

Keasler Oil Co. to Erhardt W. 
Scheon, as-ignment o f oil and gaa 
lease. i

W. H_ Kcasler Oil Co. to .Arthur 
Hollmun, ataignment of oil and 
gas lease. Alvin Kincaid to Joe 
Penn, oil and ga.s lea.-e. All«n 
Lynch & Co. to W. I . Paul,* as- 
.signment of oil and gas lea.se. 
Lester Linney to West Ti xa,- I til- 
itle.s Co., right of way. T. H. l-an 
don to The Public, field notes.

G. L. Low ranee to T. K. Cu»tlc 
beriy. warranty deed. .A. I-. Ijir- 
-aoii to A. N. 1-arson, assignment. 
Wjlla B. .Morelock to l-one .‘-tar 
Produeng Co., oil and gas lex*e. 
P. L. .Mashburn to West Texas 
Utilities Co., right of way. .Mrs 
D. T. Martin to Everett Martin, 
warranty deed.

J. E. .Moseley to The Public, af 
fidavit, Homer G. .Alontgomery

to The Piibi.c, uflidavit. Viigil 
W .Massitigill to 1. C. Ini; r, tran.- 
fer o f vendors lien. Moran -Na
tional Bank to R. D. Donhum,

fflT O n iT K n fa

i i k ( ! l i Ti.M iT T I

SEAT COUERS

UP YOU R C A R  

FOR

)ut in our shop to tit your Car 
A perfect fit every time!

Fabrics in Plastic, Tufted Leather. Cobide 
Leatner. Fiber Matbng and Straw Matting

Door Panels Mode To Order
B L E V I N S  M O T O B  CO.

305 W. Commerce St. Phone 308

"EASTUND TELEGRAM

I SELLS hAD̂ CDl
IN EASTLAND

Sen. Dudley J. LeBlanc
and EASTLAND COUNTY”

Sen. Dudley J, LeBlanc
Senator LeBlanc goes on to say: "Without the help of the Eastland Telegram advertising. I-could never 
have achieved and kept up the volume of sales I have in Eastland and Eastland County. With it's help. 
HADACOL sales have been booming and zooming. I certainly do want to thank the Publisher o< the Ea 
stland Telegram of Eastland.”

HADACOL KNOWS HOW TO ADVERTISE!
H A D A C O L . the famous dietary supplement 
has. in a very short time, through the advertis
ing genius of Senator LeBlanc. jumped from 
scratch into a twenty million dollar business in 
1950. cmd w ill probably sell seventy five million 
this year. Newspaper advertising, especially in 
the 'grass roots' sections of the country, has been 
the backbone of the H A D A C O L  campaign. The 
Senator has learned that Weekly readers READ  
their Weeklies, and B U Y  what they read about! 
From two column readers to full pages. 
H A D A C O L  has sold thousands of cases through 
the powerful, resultful advertising columns of 
the Weeklies of America!

Almost everyone in this section of the County 
reads the Eastland Telegram. County correspon
dents cover news from all over the -trade area, 
which assures a wide reader interest. By ad
vertising through pages ol the Telegram, an 

advertiser is assured that the name of his pro
duct is before the people. This paper is helping 
to sell Hadacol. Therefore we can sell feed, farm 
implements, building material, paint, clothing, 
shoes, or a bole of hay. If you haven't advertis
ed in this paper then you aren't doing all you 
can to sell your product. Try us and see.

Mr. A D V ER T ISER ! Profit by H A D A C O L 'S  
experience. W e sell H AD ACO L for Senetor 
LeBlanc-W E'LL SELL FOR YO U TOO!
REM EM BER-HADACO L H A S PROVED

Eastland Telegram Advertising Pays!

M
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P X G B  F O U R

Woman's Page
MSS. DOtl PARSHR. Editor 

TolophoDM 601 - 223Miss Hawkins Is Guest Speaker At Delta Kappa Gamma Founder s Day Tea In Eastland Woman's Club
Mm« F.iidora Hawkins o t . AM< 

l»ne read jxHrns from the works 
of Alfred N'oyes, John Masetiel, 
Shakespere, Burns, Sir Walter 
Scott and others precrdmir the 
■howini; o f films ea i a »  aoca- 
fround o f the Scotland and Kn- 
glish literature, fur wand>»«» of 
the Fastland-Callahan B*%r 
lon chapter. Delta Kappa Gamma 
Soronty and their' Bt fte
Founders Day tea heM' S ifnnfty 
afternoon at the Woman’s Club in 
Eastland. ,,

Mrs. Ruth Poe Heiu'mg, Mrs. 
Jay Whatley and M:*ses Verna 
Johnson. Nettie Thornton and 
Louise Snoddy, Eastlanid member.  ̂
were hostesses,

Olga Fay Ford a.-,;«:cd by Mrs. 

........................................ .. ■
If You Ne«d An 

E L E C T R I C ' A W  
CoQ

Basham's Elec+ric}

Bernice Carter conducted a can- 
file lighting ceremony in honor 
o f the Founders o f the Sorority.

Mrs. Minnie L. Hill, president, 
pre.'ided at a busine.ss meeting 
direceding the tea.

.Mis.-es Thornton and .Snoddy 
alternated in greeting the guests 
hnd at the register.

Frosted fruit punch and cook
ies were sened from a table laid 
with a red damask cloth and de
corated with an arrangement of 
red roses in a low copper bowl, 1 
flanked on either aide with cop- ‘ 
per candle.sticks holding red tap
ers. The red and gold soronty 
rolors were also carrted out in 

j^ther decorations.
.Mrs. Herring furnished back- 

jpround music through out the tea 
[fwiour.

I’ rescnt were Mrs. \. k. Brown. 
Mrs. Guy Boyd, .Mrs. Raymond 
ilcCauley, .Mr.. W R, Win.«ton, 
I.oyce Fry, Mrs. Ina .Stamey, I.c- 
la Latch, J.>sc|>hine ('lement.-, | 
Mrs. H. IV Wright, .Mrs. Jamr. 
Moore, Pearl Donoway, Mrs. Loi.-

We Are Making No Predictions—
. either about the war or the wealher. hut it i> certain that 

many of our cualomeri would find themaelvet without ade
quate iniuranc* for replacameni in caae of total lots by (ira, 
windalorm or other hatarda Buildinq malerialt and properly 
raluai have rreally increated the patl few years Discuss this 
mailer of increased coveraee with us today if you are ne of 
those who has not already done ao.

If It'a Inauraaca Wa Writ# It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eaatland (laaureaca Siaca 1924) Teaaa

LOOK YOUR BEST FOR

Have Your Mother's Day 
Suit or Dress

SANITONE CLEANED
Give Us Your Mother's Day Clean-

i
ing Today to Avoid the tost Min-

1ute Rush.
1

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
Phone 132 For Free Pickup and Delivery

Olden Pupils Enjoy Outing Hosted By Teacher, Parents
Studunts 'o f  the 5th and lUh 

grades of the Olden schools were 
entertaipqd by their ̂ teacher. .Mrs. 
J. T. Weaver with a picnic supper 
hriday evening at the Kastlaiid 
City Park followed by a private 
skating party in the .Morton Val
ley Gym.

Tho.-e preacMit were Sue Day, 
Jerry Ruth Duncan, Joy Dunlap, 
Wilma F.dward.s, Joyce Ray Fox, 
Tommie Sharp, Palsy .Steddum, 
Jean Weaver, Dixie Butler, V ir
ginia Caraway, Ruby Hobbs. Mary 
Ann Reese, Betty W eavei, Carol 
June Hilliard, Steve Fox, Jack Hil
liard, F.ddie Munii, Ray Rogers, 
Gary Woods, John Uockman, Dan
ny Boyd, Don Cox, Charles ilutto, 
Joe Dale Langdon, liay Lowriinore, 
J. W. McKelvain and Albert .Sny
der,

I’arants attending wtre Mr. and 
Mrs. Turney McKelvain, Mr. and

Mrs. Marvin Hutto, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ro.es Lowrimore, Sr., Mrs. W. IV 
Kdwards, Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hil
liard, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Woods, 
and Mr*. Weaver and Mr. Weaver.

KING FAROUK W EDS— King Farouk and his 17-year-old 
bride, Narriman Sadek, sit on a couch for photographer | 
.shortly after they were married in Cairo. Accorting to 
custom, the bride did not attend the ceremony and arriv
ed only after it was all over. (N EA  Radiophoto).

Whitaker, Mr«. Berta Haxelwood, 
Nellie Yunk, Mr*. Minnie 1.. Hill, 
Ihiri- Joe Pyle, Klla .Andres, .Mr«. 
W. Z. latch. Marine Winston.

Mrs. Bernice Carter, Olga Fae 
Kuril all I'f Ci.sco'. Kurodora Haw- 
kin-, \hilene; .V|i-.. M. H. Haga- 
man of Ranger; .Mary Lou Sud- 
dath of Temple; Alda Nnrdyke, 
.Mr« Jewel Snanxy, lone McIn
tyre of Clyde; Mrs. Annie Mae 
McNeel, Mrs. Veda I.. De Busk 
Cro.s- Plains; Mr.«. M. F. .Allen, 
Mr-. O R. Buchanan, Gorman; 
Mme-. Guy Patterson, F. K. Hen- 
dei-en, V W. Mamingill. Ida B. 
Foster. T. L. Amis, I. C. Inter, J. 
• John-'in, Pauline Lee, Miss Jes- 
-ie 1 I.ig'on. Mmes. M. H. Hart, 
l>on D. Parker, R D. F.ste.s, Jr., K. 
H. Culb«Tl.-<if. (. vide Homer, Joe 
Halliert, C i'-. Colling*. Lewis 
I'rnsdey, H L. Hassell, Joseph 
M Perkins and the hoste;= group 
:vll of liastland.

Seat
Covers

Made to fit your cor while 

you wait. 

FABRIC-PLASTIC  

* COHIDC LEATHER  

All Colors

means new lite to old furniture
LIKE NEW

Make your furniture like 
new for spring, quickly 
and inexpensive.

WELDON'S 
TRIM SHOP
508 W. Commerce 

EASTLAND

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Brannon o f 

Breckenridge were here Monday 
on businesa and visited with Mrs. 
Brannon'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. B Cox.

Mr. and Mr*. Dale Kirk and 
sons o f Wichita Falls, visited 
here in the home o f .Mrs. Kirk’a i 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
luiney and in Gorman with Mr. 
Kirlis parents last week. |

Dick Harris Honored 
At Denton College

Dick Harris, senior at North 
Texa.s State College in Denton was 
eho.sen with 15 other student* to 
become a member o f the Blue Key 
National Honorary recoginition 
fraternity. Member* are selected 
for ucholarship primarily, but al*o 
on a basis o f individual personal
ity, achievement in individual 
fields o f .study and .extra curricular 
activitic*.

He Is the son o f .Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Harris.

Mrs. Jones Is 
Improving

Mrs. Ora B. Jones has been 
critically ill at her home liere suf
fering with ptomaine poisoning. 
Her brother, Dr. Duffer o f Brown- 
wood has visited with her and her 
daaghter, Mrs. Gwendolyn Cliatt 
o f College Station is here caring 
lor her.

Personals
Mr. and -Mr*. J. T. Gregory 

and Layne, Mr. and Mra. J. L. 
Pittman and daughter, Lana, were 
in Fort Worth Sunday vleiting 
the Forrest Park Zoo.

Mre. Patay Cleaveland and lit- 
Ue daughter, Patty o f Dallas, are 
the guests here in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. S. A. 
Green.

Mrs. I,ee Campbell has return
ed to her home from a Ranger 
hospital where »hc went to have 
a new cast placed on her right 
arm, which she broke in a fall 
at her home ecveral weeks ago. 
Mrs. Campbell's arm was found 
to be healing nicely.

Charles Collins visited over last 
weekend in .Austin with his bro
ther, Johnnie, Jr., who is a itu 
di nt in Texas L'niversity. He also 
attended the Varsity carnival.

Mrs. Joe Boles, who has been 
a patient in Scott and White ho,«- 
pital, where she underwent sui  ̂
gery has returned to her home, 
1 tOri West Valley, and is reported 
tn be improving. Mr. Boles was in 
Temple with hi.s wife for the op
eration and arcompanied her 
home. .Mrs. Boles wa.- formerly 
employed at Is-slie's Grocery, and 
i.- a member o f the Fastern Star 
and the Rebekah Ixidge.

Mr*. Joseph M. Perkins went to 
j Fort Worth late Sunday where 
! >he will stay with her small grand 
(laughters, Emily and Susan Bey- 

: rtte this week, while their mother 
; i.- visiting in Glea.sondale, Mass. 
.Mr-. Beyette accompanied her 
grand mother, .Mr*. .A. H. Gleason 
to her home la.st week. Mr*. Glea
son had .spent the winter here 
with her daughter, Mrs. Perkins.

lourTholorortn

For o to truly pUoM

your lorod outt, fivo • fin# 

portroit of yourtoH. O u r  

• xport photofropbrri cop* 

luro lb# *rool you* o • • and 

•Yory iraportoot occaaion! 

PortratU tnado in your homo 

or in our modern etudio.

L Y O N  S T U D I O

Red Soldier 
Almost Brings 
Down Plane
SOMEWHERE 1̂ 4 K O R E A ,  

May 8 (U P )— Ap enraged Red 
foot fcoldier neari'y brought down 
an American fighter plane by 
hurling a rock. .

ls|, Lt. Ellison E. Carroll of 
lulsa, Okla., sgid he wias strafing 
enemytroop* for the third time 
when one Communist to.ssed a 
r(K'k into the mouth of his F-5I 
Mustang's calling; system.

Carroll reached his home base 
Just as the temperature gauge 
dimed into the red danger area. 
I f  the temperature had gone any 
higher, lie would have been for
ced to bail out or crath-laad.

GO TO CMUKCH SUMUAY

Vaccinaton of Dogs 
Ends Rabias Peril

AKRON, O. (U P ) —  Summit 
C o u n t y  haa pMvad that ra
bies can be wiped out and haa the 
figures to back u^ what Akron 
residents .already know.

B y vaccination, the county 
health commissioner, Dr. E. IL 
Shaffer, has brought down the ra
bid dog count from Us epidemic 
218 in 1945 to sero In 1949 and 
1950.

After the epidemic six yeaie 
ago, when three humans died of 
the disease, the four boards o f 
health in the county adopted com
pulsory dog vaccination regula
tions. The regulations rc(|uired all 
dogs six months old or older to bo 
vaccinated and re-vsccinated each 
year thereaftar.

The county ha* recorded only 
two rabid dogt In four years, both 
o f them “gramp" doge with ns 
ownera.

SAVE
at Greyhound’s 
low one-way fore$ i

' 4

SAVE 20% MORE
o n  r e f u r n  p o r t i o n  o f  

y o u r  t r i p  w h e n  y o u  b u y

ROUND TRIP TICKIT
Buaineia or pleasure, viait or vacatun— no matter 
what kind of trip— Chooae Greyhound for low feree, 
frequent departures, comfortable SopardCaachce '

Examples of low Grtyhoond tarot fwMiMt U. S. Toil

DALLAS .................
HOUSTON ..............
NEW ORLEANS ....
EL I'USO ..............
LOS ANGELES ......
CmC.AGO .......... *..

Om  Way
......♦ a.7o

ts.io
1U.30 

. is.sli 
19.50

•Tt*'......
114 N. Lamar

Reund Trip 
I  4.90 
12.94 
22.60 
l i . i s
46.10
36.10

. P h o n o  84

W e Go Anywhere Phone 647 GREYHOUND

your

LET OUR LAUNDRY

Do as smart housewives all over town are doing 

Phone 60 for freedom from wash day drudgery*

• Family Finithing

• Shirt Finishing

• Rough Dry

3 - Day 
Service 

And

• Special Dioper Service

Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

e e H f i e  [ k u m i i WINNER SECOND STIAICNT 
TEAR IN THe 

MOtllGAS ECONONIT RUN
Agoifl in I9SI, AAercury out-clotted 
itt compstilort in the notionolly 
fomout Mobileot Economy tun Over 
the tough, grueling 840-mOe courte. 
Mercury, with optionol overdrive, 
delivered greater pound-lor-pound 
economy thon ooy other cor in itt prke- 
clou—for the tecend straight year.

S'e4aU««U GRulp— ■eCGtaOriGt. 
•Md trtm llM»ro*«U Ot« ah)Ui*<2 
gfionga umMiô

. 4

With

C H O t C E  !  ^or "»b# d r i* *  o( yovp M«rcury n«w
a  tr ip l*  cKoic* in tronM Rinieni: M«rc-0'AA«Hc Drhr«, th« ^roof 

ntw  lin ipW r, •me««h«r, m ort •ffictnnf fron»«i«»ion; tbfifty
TottCb'O'Mortc O vprdfiv* fb«fb •^ io n « l mf O itr*
•yncKr«nIt0d •*0nd«rd tront«i«d0n.

92% OF ALL RIERCURYS 
EVER lUILT ARE STUl 
ON THE ROAD I

Lotetl annual regittrotion flguret, officially 
thowing fotol cort in tervke, prove thot 92% 
of oil Mercuryt ever built ore itill in service. 
Thit it solid prod! thot Mercury quolify-con- 
ttruction gives you extro-long lilei extro free
dom from excettiva repoif bill* For mile-ofter- 
mile economy In o cor thof reolly stands up, 
the smort choice for you ogoin it Mercury.

HENSON MOTOR CO.
Soles-M ERCURY-Service 

405 South Seaman Eastland, Texas Phone 103
’ ’*r ■* J.V '. <r,.

: h
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UNIVERSITY PROFESSORS SAY 
THEY WILL NOT SIGN OATH
OKLAHOMA C ITY , M «y 8 objections.

liamson’a rulinK».'He withdrew his

(U1‘ ) — A trroupof university pro- 
fessorr announced today that they 
M’ould refuse to suto Oklahoma’s 
new anti-Communist oath a n d  
planned to take their fight to 
court. !

It was believed the educators 
— from Oklahoma A&.M and the 
L'nivaraity of Oklahoma —  would 
seek an injunction until the con- 
atitutlonality of the oath can be 
settled in court. I

The deadline I for signing the 
oath was only two days away and 
tmhr about 6,000 of the state’s 
2(T,0W»mployea had signed oaths.

The law, paaa»il|by the current 
session of the state Icg^ature, 
subjects those etnploYes who re
fuse to sign to be -discharged.

The plan for the court test 
came after State Attorney Gener
al Mar Q. Williamson rule^ that 
the two most controversiAl sec
tions of the oath were unconstit
utional. . _

These ♦ included a section re
quiring employes to declare their 
willingness to bear arms in defen
se o f the United States and a 
section requiring stata>, workers to 
swear they had never been mem
bers o f Communist-fpoat organi
sations listed as sukVbrtive by the 
U. 8. Attorney GenOHiis

c.oru * L. Cross, president 
o f O l>, ^  protested against the 
measure wmn it was passed, said 
he now waa ’aatistkKfv with Wil-

Wm

SBCOND RAND 
B A H O A I N S

Bey. Sell aad Trade

Mra. Morqt* Craig
SOa W Casaase

Fonnei Slave 
Celebrates 
113th Birthday
CKOCKETT, May 8 (UH) — 

Former slave Maria Hopkins cele
brated her 113th birthday here 
yesterday, much as she used to 
spend many evening with her fam
ily on a Georgia plantation.

Around her she gathered her 
four surviving "children” — all in 
their KO’s— and with remarkable 
clarity recounted stories o f her 
own childhood in Georgia and of 
her life "under the overseer”  on 
the plantation.

She also had vivid recollections 
o f many events that happened in 
East Texa.s before the turn of 
the century.

She rai.sed a family o f  13 boys 
and three girls. She now lives with 
a son and daughter-in-law in 
Crockett.

Je ff Davis, editor of the Croc
kett Democrat, .said Maria Hop
kins’ age went undiscovered until 
last year when a census taker 
questioned her. The census taker 
set her age at either "113 or 
114.”

"A s  far as we can determine, 
ihe’s the oldest living person in 
Texas,”  Davis said.

He added that no one has come 
forth to dispute, the claim.

American Eiiorts To Pennade UN 
To Send More Men Is Hopeless
WASHINGTOM, May 8 (U P ) 

—  American efforts to persuade 
United .Nations allie.s to send more 
men to the Korean war apparently 
have been given up as hopeless.

The war will continue with the 
United States and the Republic 
of Korea supplying more than 00 
percent o f the armed forces op
posing North Korea and Com
munist China.

Refusal o f some United Na
tions members sub.-,tantially to in
crease their troop contributions 
and refusal of others to send any 
at all was revealed yesterday by 
Defense Secretary George C. Mar
shall.

American efforts to obtain Uni
ted Nations reinforcements began

Books and magaxinea sent fmai 
Japan by the U. S. Army to 6ghl- 
Ing men In Korea pataed tba mil
lion mark in January.

Ninety enlisted men o f the U. S. 
Army 24Ul Infantry Division hsv# 
won tattlefleld commissions in tba 
tank of secoad lisutenanU

/ ’Si./ ^

BROWH’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALDfG

t

^Where Pmople Oct Well”

U buoltb Is your problem, we lawlte you to see us.

29 YEARS IN CISCO

V________________
OUTPOST GHOST — Marine 
Pfc. Charles Jordan of New York 
City has somewhat grave com
pany as he stands outpost duty 
in Korea No one Is quite sure 
where the skull wearing a hel
met with a hole In it came from. 
(U. S. Marine Corps photo from 

NTA-Acme.)

l o n g e s t

n 'S  AMAZINO . . .  But Servel (and 
Servel alone) makes ice and cold 
without motor or machinery . . .  
without a single moving, wearing 
part! There ’s nothing in Servel’a 
freezing system to wear or need 
fixing. So Servel lasts longer — 
gives you the world’s longest 
f^reezing-system guarantee — ten 
years. E igh t beautiful models.

(4o V

**LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES"

Willy-Willys Furniture Mari
W. E. RRASHIER 
EASTLAND

305-7 S. SEAMAN 
PHONE 585

W.G. SMITH 
TEXAS,

after Red China smacked UN for
ces back in last November’s o f
fensive. Up to that time General 
Douglas .Mac.Arthur had expected 
to release one United States di
vision to Western Europe.

But MacArthur had to call for 
help. Response was neither instant 
nor large. As late a.s February 
.Assistant Secretary o f State Dean 
Rusk told a house appropriations 
subcommittee that diplomatic 
talk.s were proceeding in various 
capitals to reinforce MacArthur.

Rush estimated South Korean,
United States, and other UN ele
ments then under arms numbered 
approximatelv 635,000 men. Of 
these, about 36,000 ware from 16 
nations other than South Korea | 
and the United States.

United States replacements sin
ce are estimated to have increas
ed the number of American to 
265,000. The South Koreans have 
about 200,000 men under arms, 
o f whom 100,000 or so are assign
ed to security police duties.

Bus Company Saves- 
By Using Propane

DENVER, Col. (U P ) —  The ^
Korean war and rising prices has I *“ 1

cents a 
month.”

Dallas Hood To 
Plead Iimocent
DALLAS, May »  (U P )— Dallas 

underworld character Jack Todd 
said he would enter a not guilty 
plea when his trial for carrying 
explosives aboard an airliner op- | 
ened in federal court here today.

Todd, indentified by police as 
one o f the original members of 
the famed Dalla.n “ Bund of 40 
Thieves,”  was arrested Jan. 19 
a.« he boardfd an American air
liner plane at Love Field carrying

a stick of nitroglycerin jelly in 
his overcoat poexet.

He was indicted by a federal 
grand jury last week. ’The offen
se is punifheble by a maximum 
o f one year In jail and a 11,000 
fine. A

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

AVON offers boaoUful paok- 
agod cosmetics for boys o o d 
girls, soitablo for grsdostioa 
gifts.

MRS. ROT JUSTICE 
108 E. Burkett

eiC MAN IN HIS O U T F IT -P v t. Frgnk Owingi of Philadelphia 
might be the Army’s new secret weapon, except that he’s too h i*  
to keep gecret. ’The Army, at Fort Myer. Va, can’t even And S 
WDilorm to fit him—size S3—so he’s been drilling to ctviUan clothed 

lor the past couple of menths.

caused the Denver - Boulder bus 
company to convert its vehicles 
from gasoline to propane burn
ers.

The buses are the first in Colo
rado to use propane, a by-pro
duct of natural gas production.

The companj^’s president, I. B. 
James said use of propane "should

operating costs 1 1-4 
mile and save $450 a

The only outward sign o f con
version on the buses are "snorkel" 
breathing pipes curving upward, 
like B second exhaust pipe. It costs 
$325 to convert a bus from gaso
line to propane.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 3. Lomax St.
TeL 639 Eoatlond

MODERN AUTOMOTIVE 
MACHINE SHOP

S35.(X)0 MODERN EQUIPMENT
Motors Remanufactured

Crankshafts reground. Rods reground, Motor Blocks 
rebored. Pins fitted. Valves refaced and reseated. 

Cylinder Heads resurfaced, Allng boring.

EXCHANGE SERVICE ON UNITS
WATER PUMPS. OIL PUMPS

Clutch Plates, Pressure Plates, Fuel Pumps, Car
buretors, Shock Absorbers, Master Cylinders, 

W’heel Cylinders, Connecting Rods.

EASTLAND AUTO PABTS
Saomon St.Phone S«wen-El«ven

Eastland.
300 S. 

Texas

/
M u' you can make America Strong —/

N

. i ■
T'5

WmB m

 ̂  ̂ f )

WORK
SAVE

VOTE
PRAY

Perhaps you feel you should "do something" to 
help our country in its crisia M ost of us do. But 

not all of us can take places in the Arm ed Forces. 
Not all of us can build tanks or airplanes 

iOr guns or bulleta M any of u s . . .  particularly 
in the present national emergency.. .  must stay 

at our own jobs, do the same things w e’ve 
done for months, for years. How, then, can we  
help? H ow  can we “do something”? The answer 

is simple:
First, we must work. W e  must work  

harder. W e  must work better. W e  must produce 
more. Second, we must save. W e  must save 

money. W e  must save materiala Third, 
we must vote. W e  must vote for statesman

like leaders. W e  must vote for men who have 
courage. Fourth, we must pray. W e  must 
pray to G<xl for guidance. W e  must pray 
to God for peace. W e  must pray to God  
in gratitude for all He has done for us 

and for our country. That is our job. 
Yours and ours. If we do it w e ll . . .  

we'll help make America strong.

PACIFIC P A H  WAY
Ti

Youra i »  the pemrer to mako u§ of rang opirituolly, mormity, 
politicmJly mrtd oconomically. Writo today for a raprirtt oi 
the article, “The Four Ptllara of Freedom Work, Sara, 
Vote ar>d Pray." htrnil your raq%raaf to: J. B. Shoraa, Pti6- 
he Ralattona Department, Taaaa and Fmcihc Railway, 
Daitaa, Taaaa. No chatgp, of eourmf *

U'ii

i f  This It one of o sariat of odvartisamantt paid for by tha Taxat 
and Pacific Railway Company and sponsorad In tha public 
intaratc. Raprinu of thasa advartitamantt ara availabla from 
tha Tatas and Pacific Railway Company, DaUat, TaRas.

i  i i  «
^ A I • IC^
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Court House
(Continued from page 3)

Stiemer, roy. deed. K. H. R. Sa- 
hen» to Tobe Foster, a-ssignment 
o f oil and gas lea.'e. Robert J. 
Steel to Max Clatrfleld, assign
ment of oil and gas lease. Sheriff 
to C. L. Donaldson, Sheriff's ceed. 
0. B. Shero to Mattie Shero, quit 
rlaim deed.

John Sledge, et al to First Fed
eral S4L. As-n., deed of tru.st. 
Robert Sunshine to Fred Spuder, 
assignment o f oil an.l gas loa.-e.

The Texas I’ ipe l.ine Co. to The 
Texas Company, MD. Cl. M , Tay 
lor to The Public, affidavit. Tax 
.Assessor to The iniblic, affidavit. 
U. S. of America vs. W. W. Davis, 
abstract of judgment.

I'nited InvestmePt Co. of Kast- 
land to Southern Holdng Company 
Cor. MD. Henry G. Vermillion, et 
ux to Roland Koch, warranty 
deed. Henry G. Vermillion, et ux 
to Roland Kock, release of ven
dor’s lien. Hall M'alker to I'he 
Public, affidavit.

Hill Williams to The Public,

^£T SALES'
,J1,000(XXL

L auzizisI/umunts

1

0051 At 
EMOIHMK 
H RIO O

CUT-O ff
D ATE

COST AT 
CUT-OfF 

DAT(
CNANSE IN 
NET COST

COST
INCMASE
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JOY D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO. TEXAS

SUNDAY ■ MONDAY • TUESDAY
May 6th, 7th and 8th

L N G R I D  B E R G M A N
IN - ■ '

J o a n ^ A r c
COtOt tY

T E C H N i C O L O R

Plus Cartoon

FROM THt^t
MULTIPLY THESE 

BY AMOUNTS
ADD RESULTS
msMsm

j
$50,000+ $1,000,000= 5%

YOU AIAY ADD 5% to your highost base period selling 
price as your MATCRIALS COST ADJUSTMENT FACTOR.

Court lust week;
Thelma Tate v. W. K. Tate, 

divoioe. V. I,. Shaniliurger, Hi V. W. .M. Wills, ct al,  leceiver- 
ship. Charles K. Cn.shion v. Mane 
Cushion, ilivorce. Nancy Moore v. 
John .Moore, divorce, lioyle t*ll- 
niore v. F'reda Gilmore, divorce.

* • •
OliDF.RS A.ND JUDGMENTS 
The following oniers and judg

ment wi re rendered for the hist 
District Court last week:

O. W. Jones V. .Arnold B, Bos
well, order. Juanita Mae Little V. i-herman Franklin Little, ortier 
etting hearing. Floyd Webb v. 

Mrs. Ida Webb, et al, order ot 
dismissal.

Highway Patiol 
Look For Car
KIO GRANDE CITY, May 8 

(U P )— State Highway Patrolmen 
.searched today for a hit-and-run 
driver who killed 75-year-old Emi- 
liano Cabrera durinjf the week 
end. Cabrera was hit by a late 
model car on a highway in front 
o f his home west of here.

•Another Valley traffic fatality 
oMv the weekend was that of

I R U L L I ^ T I N
WA.SHINGTON^May 8 (U P )— 

Defen.se Secretary George C. 
•Marshall disclosed today that Gen. 
Douglas Mac.krlnur wa.s under 
strict orders to keep troop and 
naval units away from Soviet 
Sioeria and portiins of Northern 
Korea adjacent to iU

E A S T l a M >. n-.XA8

Leandro Perez, Jr., 3, who was 
killed when his father back a 
tiuck over him in the family 
driveway.

Cat, Age 25, 
Continues Producing* 
Kittens

PARKERSBURG, W. Va. (U P ) 
— Tab, a cat which has set a lo
cal record for longevity as well 
as fertility, appears ready to bear 
another litter at the age of 25.

Mrs. Mattia Bowman said she 
has counted Tk.b’s litters only for 
the past seven years, but during 
that time the amaslng feline pro
duced 76 offspring.

affidavit. Hall Walker to .Ameri
can .Aggregate Co., Inc., warranty 
deed. Hall Walker to -American 
•Nggregate Co.. Inc., oil and gas 
lease. Wesley Walker to Charles 
Cline, release o f vendor’s lien. 
T. C. Williams to John H. Collins 
warranty deed.

Audrey \nn Yonker to R. R, 
Phillips, warranty deed. .Mrs. J. 
\ Younce to M L. Side.s, war
ranty deed. M. I. Yeager to Flor 

• ce F'. Roan, quit claim deed. 
Henry Zweifel to O. L  Woods, 
releu.v* o f oil and gas lea-<e.

Julian N. Peacock, deceased, ap
plication for administration.

*  •  *

NO CIVIL

Whose Ally

PROBATE

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
I The following couples were li- j censed to w eti last week: j
I Dan T. .\mis to Veda Myrl 
Sneed. Ea.stland. Robert .M. Wil-,- 
liams to Dora Jean Gafner, Ran
ger. Robert .\. Cooper to Annie 
Hunt Cooper, Ea.«tland.

• • •

ST’ ITS FILED I
The following suits were filed  ̂

fo r record in the 91st District

NO MAHtR VI/HERI ^
YOU BUY I T _  ^  g j

for M OTHER
MOTHER’S DAY IS MAY 13fh

COTTON
GOWNS

They're easy-washing. no 
ironing crinkle crepe-! You’ll 
want several for summer. 
They’re -o cool and easy to 
rleep in. .Straight cut. ruffled 
and embroidered . . .  in pink 
or blue. Size .''.4 to 4C.

PLAID TEXTURED  
TOWELS

20”x40"
15"x26’’

bath size. 59c 
hand size, 33c

Rayon Bemberg

P r iz e d  f o r  that d reoaed-up lo o k , 
c o o l fe e lin g  . . .  n o  age lim it!

Treasured . . .  because of their soft muted 

colors, gentle lines, refreshing prints. Be

cause they're sheer heaven to wear . . . 

and easy to launder.

EMBROIDERED  
PILLOW  CASES

Fine muslin ca.'cs with hem
stitched hems, beautifully 
embroidered borders! Find 
floral designs, “ His”  a n d  
“ Hers,”  “ .Mr.”  and “ Mrs.” 
patterns . . .  all beauties for 
your home, for gifts!

PERCALE
DRESSES

2.79
A Brentwood, o f Bourie . . . 
and a honey, in vat-dyed 80 
square percale in handaome 
ombre .stripe. Several color 
combinationa in aizes 12 to 
20.

DRESSES IN  
W AFFLE PIQUE

2JI0
Not a bit o f 'he house-dress 
look to this new Brentwood! 
Crisp waffle pique in rose, 
aqua or powder blue, with 
white trimming. Sizes 12-20.

TAILORED  
RAYON BLOUSES

1.98

LADIES

SANDALS

While— Red Green 

Sizes 6-9. H Widths

3.49

a t P E N N E Y ’S

MOPPING UP —  Every time 
young John Marshall falls into 
the water he sets a world rec
ord. The Yale Australian’s 
18:10.8 for 1500 meters will not 
be recognized, however, having 
been made over the ’’short 
course” in the National AAU 
meet in Ohio State’s 25-yard 

pool. (N E A )

MAJESTI C
ae l a i m i a t i  l a i a i i i

Tuesday & Wednesday

Dixie Drive Inn
Eastland-Kanger Highway

Tuesday Only 
M aysTfiOVAK/ef

ikTr in id a p

Cartoon

Tour Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
*^^tland, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

LONDON, May 8 (U P )— Bri
tain has banned shipment to Com
munist China of all goods “ which 
a.ssist China’s military operations," 
but has not imposed a total em
bargo on trade, the government 
announced today.

The announcement was made 
in Commons by Sir Hartle.v Shaw 
press, president o f the Board ol 
Trade. Shaweross denied General 
Douglas Mac.\rthur’s charges that 
British goods were of substantial 
assi.'itance to Red China’s armel 
forces.

ARMOUR'S DIAMOND

VIENNA PAPER

SAUSAGE NAPKINS
can 2— 80 Count Boxes

20c 25c

•Every Wednesday Is
DOUBLE

Green Stamp Day
With $3.00 Purchase Or More At 

Your Piggly Wiggly Store

 ̂IVORY
SOAP

; 15c
IVORY
SOAP

2 tor

19c

Kasco

Dog rood'r34c
Green Label Star Kist

TUNA - 34c
Wession

OIL Pint
Bottle 46c

Niblets— 12 Oz. Can

CORN 2‘=°”35c
Sunshine Serv-Krispy-Pak

Crackers Pound 29c
Sunshine Cheez-lt

Crackers Package 18c
Sliced

BACON ^49c
Pork

CHOPS 59c

y  ■ ................. PERSO N  *

IVO:
2 I

13c
2 tor

IVORY
RAKES

33c
IVORY 
SNOW 

33c
CAMAY

R.gitlar

CAMAY
BATH SIZE

13c
LAVASOAP

OXYDOL
23c

^  DREFT

A  ^

3 lb.
1.09

0' ,• * * f  f  * p P p r  ^  e r  f - r - r


